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HELPING KAISER WILHELM

Th.- - Nebraskan has received a letter for the Forum column, and

ivjvited it as unpatriotic and unfit for publication in this newspaper.
the to be rejected. ItThe first sentence was enough to cause paper

was this: " The attitude is taken by some, that all people who io not

stand behind the government in its proecuiion of the war apainst

Germany, are unpatriotic."
The people of Jh? United Slates are its government. The people

of :he United States are warring upon Germany. The Nebraskan

believes that not some, but all real Americans believe those people

ur.pairioiic who do not support the nation hi the war.

The writer of the Forum lettrr states that he do-- s not believe the

people wanted war when it was declared. Because he did not have an

opportunity to vote against war he says that he has been double-crosse-

Therefore he will join forces with the kaiser and try to

work against his own government.
The issue is a plain one. Everyone who retards or seeks to retard

in any way pushing the war to a successful conclusion as soon as pos-

sible, is an ally of Germany. Kaiser William must get a good oval of

comfort from the knowledge that there are a few su!i in the United

States. The Nebraskan. however, will not give 'he emperor any solace-b- y

printing the letter.

THE REAL GIFT

Convoc ation this morning will be to the Red Cross society,

an organization uhich shouid er.liM in i's membership everyone con-

nected with the University. Memorial hall should be crowded w;t'.i

cjudents. It probably will not be. be.ause of the lack of publicity

given the Convocation, and yet The NYbra-ka- n hopes that everyone

who can will spend the half hour in learning about the society and

enrolling as an active worker or a supporter of it.

We have not learned well enough yet. how to op n our hearts and

our purse strings. One of the greater aj peals made to the students

was that before Thanksgiving, when the fund was collated for the
of Europe. Nebraska respond-"-.!- , but notprisoners in the war camps

o well as should have been done.
The call is being made at the present time for Mudetrs of the

l"niversity to he'r. the society that is undertaking to support for two

Some have responded, but again thereais the Fren h war orphans.
response has not bw--n so whole-hearte- and as it should have

J.een. Net yet have e people of Nebraska Iniversity learned to

make that gilt whi-- is the most worth while, and sometimes the
only one worth wr;i the cift that requires a 'acrifice.

And now ihe Red Cross society, ar organization whose work is of

the most vital importance, wholly uns-lfis- h, wholly humanitarian is

cnV.iv.e. Let us no that th call will be answered 'o th- - full. Espe-ria'l-

is it necessary that those who have not yet done something real

for ihe nation in the ar. who hav- - r.ot yet made the sacrifice of :he:r
own interests to bear arms, will help in these other enterprises.

one Ttjay apjroarh n und e of the spiritual meaning of

ijf, ; or:e ir.ay so far towards attainine that broad sympatiiiny which

is in a soul that goes out to the ls of others, only from a service

that ii.volves a Many Nebraskan? have learned the lesson.

All rr.ust arn it the ar ends, if it continues very long. The

greater joy oms 'o thote who have learned it. and are giving of

themselves for these great fausf-- .

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Nebraskan Staff

A J plications for election to the fol-

lowing positions on The- Daily Ne-

braskan lor the first sercietiter of the
whool year 3917 IS. will be received
at the student activities office until
5 p. in. May 17. J&17:

Editor managing editor,
woman associate, man associate, busi-

ness manager and assistant business
manager. Application blanks can be

Irora the ferretary. T. A.

Williams, secretary sludent publication

toard.

Girl' Tennis
All girls wl.-hin- g to enl'r the tennis

tournament hi the singles are asked 1o

sign up before Friday at 11 o'clock, in

the armory. Fifty points toward a
membership in 1he Girls' Athletic as
sociation will be awarded the wij.n'-- r

of the meet, and points will alwj be
award'd th" runner-;jp- . Ermine

All Seniors Notice

Members of the das of 1S17, are
urg" d 1i leave their summer a.ldresses
wi'h the alumni secretary that the
July number of the aiumrj journal
may be sevt to them. Alumni head- -

q.;riers are in th ba- -' merit of the
Administration building.

CONVOCATION

E. A. Burton, local representative
of the Red Cron, w ill speak at Con-- i

vexation at 11 o'clock this morning in j

Men.orinl hall He diusg the

i

the Central and Western states. I

Only ZV'o regis-- J

iration fee. payable in'
fall Write today for blanks.

EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

228 Cedar Rapids Say. Bk. Bldg

Cedar Rapids, Iowa

THE

NON
COMPOS
MENTIS

DAILY irEBEABKA

The lie-la-c is more than one per
son's favorite flower.

A "Commencement is like a ther-

mometer."
B (The usual disinterested Mear-me-why.- ')

A "Because it involves so many
degrees."

A smile is the weather-van- e of
character.

Wit and wisdom may hand in
hand, but they tlon't always sing a

harmonious duet.

Essay No. 000

Tlii Delta Theta was some-

time in the dark ages, has several
chapters, one which is located
somewhere in the city of Lincoln. It
has some members, a housv to live
in, and food to drink. We know that
there is a chapter here because w e I

saw cret at Pan Ilel the other
night. They have an Innocent for

i next year, and a great deal of hope.
We do not know, but have heard

that the local ihapter is a very

dustrious bunch, who attend school
very regularly, and really love their
teachers which ones, we do not know.
Several the brothers having gone to
war. the chapter is a bit smaller, how
much smaller we have not ascer-

tained.
Stranee to say. the sun shines and

the rain rains in spite Phi Delta
Theta. We realize that this is a very

delineation events but
it would have been more complete if
the source material had been within

our command.
We would like
To bet our
Last year's bonnet
Against a

Worn out rubber
That the
Government has
Entered irro a

with the
The marriaee license
Hureaus and the
Sororities
The way the
Sisters have been
Saved from the
Horrors of
Single
These past few days.

1'xiry! I'xtry! Ing after the snows
melted in the and the
originators of the plan had long since
rested under the weeping willow tree,
the long looked for promise was seen
hobbling over the horizon the student
council. (The beginning a new
historical nov-1- . row under way )

THE DAYS GONE BY

Fifteen Years Ago Today

The sie intercollegiate athletic
med was held at Lincoln with all th"
larger colleges of the state taking
part.

j Fourteen Years Ago Today
I The C'ornhusker baseball team de--

feated .Washington in a
one-side- gam by the More of to 3.

Twelve Years Ago Today

The student board was

work of the association in the ar and established to have full control of all
explain the opportunity of service of-- j student eicept year-boo-

lerea 10 iniTcrhiiy men an'J women. an,j ar)r,ual.

WANTED n Te(Jj
Boards are . lectin? teachers every j Jr) ,ntr(n,.f on

day for tat year. If ou are not j u york ,on
yet lo, ate d register at once. We cover ja tfcp w-- ir

all
commission. tl 00

CommlFsion
of year.
TEACHERS'

go

organized

of

their

we
in-- !

of

of

incomplete of

Conspiracy

blessedness.

springtime,

of

University
15

publication

periodicals

TEACHERS

the first place ja Wc Jebate.

Nine Years Ago Today
The fiT'tX. real Iry Iay with a com-

plete holiday and a program for the
entire day wax hld at the University.

Eight Years Ago Today

The People', Home Library hasi Th" ''rusker track team won a

been adep-e- as the official report ' hT'1 ri' trtjm Morningeide

of the International Aid Association j '' R". c2 u 41- -
f

bHb has 250.000 members. Thc:
obiet of this association is to lower! r,v Year A8 Today

the des'h rato and teach economy.' The laws edltei a fpe-- e ial cumber
Te assrxiation believed the distribu- - j of The Daily
tion of P. IL L. w ill aid In accom--
pli"-Lir)- these objects. j A spring debating tryout was held

Dally average of agents In the Celd to those the roemleers of the intercol
this seaion is over $13. A banner J leglate debating siad for the next
year for seiig to farmers. tf year. I

Four Year Ago Today

The University girls' second annual
scheduled for the aft-

ernoon.
track meet was

Two Year Ago Today

At the annual election of the ath-

letic board R. B. Rutherford. Henry

Pascale, H. S. Reese, E. B. Scott and

H. M. Otoupalik were chosen members

for the following year.

One Year Ago Today

Nebraska overwhelmed the Wes-leya- n

track team by a score of 90

to 27 with O Brien and Wiley the
high point winners for the Huskers.

West Point, South Omaha, and Mc-Coo- k

won places in the championship

debate of the high school debating
league on fete day.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Interviewing Teachers E. E. Hays,

superintendent of the public schools

of Chadron. is in the city interviewing

prospective teachers,
against Sprafka. western conference

(champion last year. Ted tossed th
i it" f .i.-,- t i am! the1 V I - - -Jet l 111! AO I j..
Gopher went back to his hole.

Reed to Fort Snelling. Merril V.

Reed. 'If, an assistant in the botany
department at Columbia university,
and a former editor of The Nebraskan,
left New York yesterday for Fort
Snelling.

Here for Pharmacy Week. John
Harmon. "07. of Orchard. Bessy Town-send- .

'"7. of Ponea. and Oscar Cone,
'13. of Liberty, all graduates of the
college of pharmacy, were here last
week for Pharmacy week.

Death of M. C. Coe. Word was re-

ceived Sunday of the death of M. C.

Coe of Florence, father of Lulu Mae
Coe. assistant to the dean of women.
Miss Coe was called home early last
week b'y her father's illness.

To Collect Speciments. Prof. J. E.
Weaver and F. C. Jean, who takes his
masters degree this spring, will con-

duct botanical speciments in the vicin-

ity of Peru and Nebraska City Tues
day and Wednesday of this week.

A Paper by Dean Fordyce. At a
luncheon of Phi Delta Kappa, educa-

tional fraternity. Saturday noon. Dean
Charles Fordyce made a report on a
special study of the correlation be-

tween general teaching ability and cer-

tain characteristics that are generally
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SpringHine is KcdakTime
HAVE YOUR FILMS

DEVELOPED BY

FRK. MACDONALD
Commercflal Photographer

1509 O St, Room 4, Lincoln, Neb.

considered in an attempt to deter-

mine teaching ability.
By Pupila of Mlaa Yont The pupils

of Rose Yont. 03. A. M. '07, will give

a musical program consisting of piano

numbers in Curtis hall this evening

at 8 o'clock. Miss Yont wrote her
doctor's thesis upon "The Statues and
Value of Music in Education" in the
department of education and philoso-

phy. The program is open to the
public.

11th

Valparaiso Militant

At Valparaiso university the
dents responded to call t
colors in a very Impressive manrm

two hundred of have
listed in army, navy or aviationcorps. The students had a side
given over to dancing at Unlversit.
circus recently, with admission cf

cents. That Germans m
to pieces.Ex.

"if"ini'itfM:r

Thousands eind Thousands
of younjr rc rvspondniR to the nation's 11 VC. iis?rit
the necessity of their poms;, hut admire their eourage.

Their places in business must be taken by
Young Women and Girls

Let Nebraska's Best Business College Prepare You.
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Claaners, Pressers, Dyars

For Ue "Work and Ssrvloa tkat

PltasM." Call B3311. Tie Bwt

quipped Dry Claanlsg Plant hi tat
WtaL Oae tar earvlce If ndl
Reasonable Pricec. good work, pruiaft

service. Repalre to mes's carmMU

eexefullr made.

He used a pebble
in his day to keep

bis mouth moist

WE use

IVRIGLEYS gives us a
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion and deliciously
soothe mouth and throat with
this welcome sweetmeat.

The Wrlgley Spearmen want to eeod yon
their Book of Cum-ptio- n. Send a postal
for it today, Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.,
1732 Keener Bulldlstf, Chicago.
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The Flavor Lasts!


